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February, 1978 
Dr. Sally Yerkovich of the Nationa l Encio.vrrent for the Arts spoke to the Folk Studies 
Societ y at 7:30 on December 5, 1977. She discussed the organization and orientation 
of the program relevant to folk arts with special errphasis on the preparation and 
submissi on of grants giving exarrples of projects which have been done through the 
National Endowment. 
Dr. Barre Toelken, President o f the Arrerican Folkl ore Society and faculty I1l31i:>er of 
) 
~ 
• ,
the Departnent of English, University of Oregon , will deliver the Fifth Annual Folklore 
lecture on March 20, 1978. Professor Toelken's l ecture will feature a discussion of 
tall tales and 1s open to t he universit y camrunity and the general public. 
FAaJLTY NEWS 
Dr. LyYl\\\:JOd Mantell has been awarded a grant fran the Kentucky Bicentennial Oral 
History Ccmnission to do an oral history of roodical practices in an eight-county 
area of Kentucky along the CurDerland River f rem Sanerset to the Tennessee State 
Line . Elrphasi s of the project will be on materials collected frem six senior physicians 
and one pharmicist who pr actice or have pr acticed nedicine in the area. 
Camilla Collins was elected to a three year t enn as Menber -At-Large of the Executive 
Board of t he American Folkl ore Society. 
She is also the recipient of a Summer Faculty Fellowship frem Western Kentucky University, 
Special Research F\mds. cam's research involves the caTl'ilation of resources for the 
study of texti l e folklore i n the United States . 
The Center for Intercultural and Folk Studies received a unit grant through Western 
Kentucky University's Special Research F\mds. The grant , coordinated by Camilla Collins, 
Burt Feintuch. and Bob Teske. entails t he develcprent of regional folklife instructional 
resources which will be used i n teaching folklore courses through the preparation of 
slides and tape reoordings. 'The project, based on extensive fieldwork in the Western 
Kentucky University service area, will concentrate on expressive culture representative 
of regional and carmunity esthetic, custanary behavior and belief systerrs , and can-
rrunity and f amilial activities. A wide range of groups including, but not limited to, 
social, occupational, ethnic, racial, and religious will be covered. 
::mJIlENI' NEWS 
Becky Morse , an M. A. candidate, wrote an articl e entit led "Rolly-Hol ey: A Regional 
Marble Garre" which was published in the April-J\U1e , 1977 i ssue of t he Kentucky 
Folklore Record. 
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Stuart Downs and Clay Schofield recently completed degree requirements for the M. A. 
in Folk Studies . The t itles of their theses are "Poetic Expression and the Folk 
Experience: Analysis and Anthology" (1:bwns); and "Oystering in Kent NarrtM'S, Maryland" 
(Schofield) . 
'!be Intercultural and Folk Studies 
the graduate program: 
departIrent welcares the follONing new students to 
< 
Shirley Markley 
Washington, D.C. 
B.A. in Sociol ogy 
Florida Atlantic University. Bcx::a Raton, Flori da 
Interests : Folk architecture and Oral History 
Debbie Hall 
Franklin, Kentucky 
B. A. in English 
Western Kentucky University 
Interes ts: Narrative and cannunication processes 
OTHER ITmS OF INIERESI' 
" 
The spring test date for the oamprehensi ve examination in folklore is scheduled for 
APril 12, 1978. 
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An Association for Folkloris t s in the South was organized at the Novent>er AFS !1'Eeting. 
The Association will serve as a cannunication netv.ork for sharing infonnation about 
research, the public sector , and funding possibilities. It will also heighten the 
visibility of folkloris t s and folklore throughout the region. For further infonnation 
regarding this Association please contact C8milla Oollins or Burt Feintuch, Intercultural 
and Folk Studies, Western Kentucky University, Ilc>vling Green, Kentucky 42101. 
TIllS NE.WSIElTER 
O::mrents , queries, and suggestions concerning this newsletter should be sent to 
Nana Farri s, Editor, Folk Studies Soci ety Newsletter, Center for Intercultural and 
Folk Studies , Western """KeiltuCkY University , Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101. 
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